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Chan Rithy used SKY health insurance to seek 
treatment for a painful fractured knee. 

 

Booklets explain the hospitals where families insured 
by SKY can receive free medical treatment, including 
medicines. 

Low-Cost Health Insurance Helps Save Lives 

August 2013 -  “I thought my husband was going to 
die,” says Thach Sophoan, remembering the night 
in July 2013 when her husband’s kidney infection 
took a turn for the worse. The family rushed him to 
the hospital, where he received treatment and 
medicines that saved his life. 

His care was paid for by SKY, a micro-health 
insurance program targeting the poor.  

For an average of $5 per month, SKY provides full 
in-patient and out-patient coverage to whole 
families at partner hospitals around Phnom Penh 
where insured families can get free treatment and 
medicines.  

Ms. Sophoan, her husband Thach Ye, and their 
family of 10, are one of 41 families living at the 
Trapeang Anh Chan railway rehabilitation 
resettlement site who have signed up for the 
insurance, which is paid for through a Social Safety 
Net Program funded by AusAID. 

SKY has partnered with the nearest health centre 
from Trapeang Anh Chan (4km away), as well as a 
number of hospitals around Phnom Penh. While 
consultation fees in Cambodia are often not too 
high they can quickly add up for a poor family. 
Accidents can be particularly costly, as an 
unexpected expense can leave a family in heavy debt. A total of 250 people living in Trapeang Anh 
Chan are covered by SKY insurance, including Chan Rithy, who fractured his knee in early 2013. 
After initially consulting his traditional healer, the pain and discomfort of the injured knee caused him 
to contact SKY and explore which hospitals in Phnom Penh could operate on him. In the end he 
decided to have his operation at Preah Kossamak Hospital, well-regarded in Phnom Penh for surgical 
procedures. 

“I’ve been lucky to have SKY, they have provided me with a lot of assistance and covered all my 
expenses,” Mr. Rithy said upon returning home. “I have asked people in the hospital who have had 
similar procedures to me, and this could have cost me about $1,000 if I did not have health 
insurance.” 

Ms. Sophan has also been very pleased with SKY services. “We are very lucky to have SKY to help. 
If we didn’t, we would have had to pay a lot of money to get my husband some treatment,” she says. 
Her family initially enrolled for eight months of insurance and are planning on re-enrolling, using funds 
provided by AusAID. 

AusAID funding will continue to provide SKY insurance coverage for interested families in the Phnom 
Penh relocation site. Further consultations with families living at the site are currently taking place to 
encourage more people to join the insurance scheme. 
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